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_8B_B1_c70_108591.htm Ddeal in买卖；经销The shop deals in

woolen goods/electrical appliances.deal out分配deal out two apples

apiece分给每人两个苹果deal with论述；涉及；与⋯打交

道Tom’s new book deals with the troubles in Ireland.I have dealt

with this person for 20 years.die down逐渐消失；变弱 After the

excitement of the audience died down, the speaker restarted his

speech.等听众激动的情绪平息后,演讲人又重新开始演讲。die

out消失 灭绝do / try one’s best尽力，努力do away with消灭，

灭掉The government should do away with the regulations restricting

drinking hours.do without没有⋯也行；免除；不用If there is no

bread, we must do without (it), that’s all.draw in到站；吸收；使

加入The train drew in. 公共汽车驶到路旁。 draw on利用；支取

；吸I should have to draw on the money I’ve saved. Draw on sb.

at 30 days’ sight见票30天后向某人支取draw up起草；制定；

（使）停住I will draw up a scheme of it for you. 我将替你草拟这

事的计划。Draw up a plan/contractThe car drew up and 3 men got

out.dress up穿上盛装She like to dress up for a party. 她喜欢把自

己打扮得漂漂亮亮去参加晚会。0drop by / in顺便来访，非正

式访问Why don’t you 0drop in and see me some time. 0drop off

掉下；入睡；（让）⋯下车Interest in the game has 0dropped

off.Where were you 0dropped off?At the bus stop just round the

corner.0drop out退出；退学；掉出Dropping out of school is

usually not wise.He 0dropped out off ordinary society because it was



driving him mad.due to因为；由于accidents due to driving at high

speed 由于高速开车而引起的交通事故Her illness was due to bad

food. 她的病是坏了的食物造成的。Eeach other互相They kissed

each other. 他们彼此吻了对方。either ⋯ or或⋯或Im

considering to buy my niece a Christmas present, either a dictionary

or an encyclopedia. 我在考虑给我侄女买一样圣诞礼物,不是词

典就是百科全书。Either say youre sorry or else get out!你要么道

歉,要么滚开!enjoy oneself过得快乐，得到乐趣Did you enjoy

yourself of the party?你在宴会上愉快吗?One cant enjoy oneself if

one / he is too tired. 一个人如果太疲倦,就不能尽情享受。She

enjoyed herself making the assistant bring almost everything in the

window before finally buying the dress she had first asked for. 她开

心地迫使这位售货员几乎把橱窗内所有的东西都拿出来看看,

最后才买下她最初要看的那件衣服。even if / though即使，虽

然ever so即使如此，虽然如此He is ever so diligent.他勤奋极了

。Everybody enjoyed himself ever so at the evening party.every

other每隔一个的 Take this medicine with warm water every other

day. 这药每隔一天随温水服一次。 100Test 下载频道开通，各

类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


